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Branże: hotelarstwo i turystyka, health, fitness & beauty,
transport i logistyka, rozwój osobisty i duchowy, marki osobiste 

DOŚWIADCZENIEDOŚWIADCZENIE

Układanie i realizacja strategii content marketingowych (sprzedaż
usług/produktów, pozyskiwanie nowych grup odbiorców,
budowanie relacji, zwiększanie zaangażowania, wzmocnienie marki
osobistej)

  LATLAT

Rozpisywanie i wdrażanie planów contentowych pod konkretne
cele strategiczne

Copywriting i content writing (tworzenie tekstów do newsletterów,
postów i reklam w SM, artykuły blogowe i sponsorowane, teksty na strony
internetowe i landingowe, treści ofertowe)

Prowadzenie profili społecznościowych (Facebook, Instagram, TikTok,
LinkedIn); Influencer Management

Organizacja konkursów, akcji promocyjnych i event'ów online/offline

Tworzenie grafik, materiałów video, ofert

Dodatkowo:  Komunikacja z partnerami biznesowymi i klientami;
Analiza rynku, prowadzenie statystyk i tworzenie raportów;
Zarządzanie projektami.

Pracuję w językach: polskim oraz angielskim



Teksty na strony internetowe

Agencja kreatywna .ESQLAB

Usługi cateringu dla placówek Sanus Manducans 

https://www.sanusmanducans.pl/
https://esqlab.pl/


Myjnia DAYTONA

Giełda Transportu Kontenerowego GIEŁDA 24.eu

https://gielda24.eu/
https://www.myjniadaytona.pl/


Firma transportowo-logistyczna MULTILOG

Hotel Astor w Jastrzębiej Górze

https://multilog.pl/
https://www.astorhotel.pl/


Teksty blogowe SEO

BLOGI na stronach:BLOGI na stronach:

Primavera Jastrzębia Góra 
Hotel Astor

MULTILOG

https://primaveraspa.pl/blog/
https://primaveraspa.pl/blog/
https://www.astorhotel.pl/blog/
https://multilog.pl/blog/


Przykładowy artykuł SEO dla cateringu Niezła Zupa

https://niezlazupa.pl/2021/12/21/jak-skonczyc-z-podjadaniem/


Teksty w Social Mediach

New Wave International
Cargo

Myjnia DAYTONA
MULTILOG

Posty, reklamy, konkursy, artykuły (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn)



Basia PiasekBasia Piasek
Monika Honory (Niezła Zupa/Program Przemian)Monika Honory (Niezła Zupa/Program Przemian)

Akademia Bystrzak GdyniaAkademia Bystrzak Gdynia
Seetal Amrit Kaur (Studio Jogi Kundalini)Seetal Amrit Kaur (Studio Jogi Kundalini)



Advertoriale

Myjnia DAYTONA (Diamenty Forbesa 2021)



New Wave Int. Cargo (TSLbiznes)



Inne projekty

Projekty dla Primavera J. Góra i Hotel Astor

Strategie content marketingowe (promocja pobytów i cateringu PrimaFood,
angażowanie obserwatorów, budowanie relacji, nowe grupy odbiorców)

Przygotowanie ofert (plany pobytów, teksty, grafiki)
Teksty, grafiki, mat. video na SM (Facebook, Instagram, YouTube)

Organizacja konkursów oraz event'ów
Prowadzenie blogów – artykuły SEO (Primavera oraz Astor)

Influencer Management
Analiza rynku i konkurencji, prowadzenie statystyk

https://youtu.be/tcWZx7ra9W8


Projekty dla studia Jogi – Dusza w Rozkwicie

Strategie contentowe (promocja webinarów
zajęć i wyjazdów, zaangażowanie na grupie,

pozyskiwanie klientów na sesje)
 

Identyfikacja wizualna
Oferty, ulotki (design, copy)

Prowadzenie grupy oraz strony na Facebooku

Teksty postów, e-maili, reklam SM
Grafiki, mat. video. freebie



One of the greatest novels ever written, the world’s longest running musical and winner of three top
awards at Golden Globes 2013 ceremony. Les Misérables- that is what connects it all. When we add
millions of fans from over the world, it is obvious that mentioned ‘Les Mis’ is a phenomenal
masterpiece. 

Les Misérables - timeless novel which warms hearts

Les Misérables was written by French author Vincent Hugo in 19th century and since that time, it
achieved commercial success worldwide (not only in domestic France). This novel is considered to be 
a greatsocial document as it portrays fortunes and lives of several people in troubled,  nineteenth
century France and presents vivid (and historically correct) aspects  of poverty. 
The plot is primarily based on a life of criminal (serving 19 years in prison for stealing a loaf of bread)
Jean Valjean who tries to escape his ‘immoral past’ and become upright man with a better future. His
fortunes are tightly connected with other main characters: fanatic police inspector Javert, whose main
ambition is to arrest Jean Valjean once again; Fantine - a desperate woman and her small child
Cossete which she had to abandon and Marius Pontmercy - a young student involved in political
revolution taking place in France.

Les Misérables- unforgettable musical with over 38.000 spectacles

The first musical adaptation of Les Misérables was presented in 1980 on a French stage at Paris stage
arena, whereas the premiere of its’ English language version took place at the Barbican Centre in
London on 8th October 1985. The great success of Les Misérables led this production to a Broadway
stages and later on, this musical became one of the greatest book adaptation of our time, displayed in
43 countries, 22 language versions with impressive audience (more than 55 million viewers!),
Outstanding voices of talented actors with the addition of great songs and music plus (the most
important) heart touching - but also close to real life – story had to sum up to a stunning, worldwide
success.

Les Misérables is an unique and impressive spectacle as it is about love and its great ability to
transcend hopelessness. Secondly, it is about real people who have to fight for a change and a better
life. But above all, Les Misérables is about "holding on to hope in the most desperate conditions which
can lead to victory…”

Teksty w języku angielskim

Les Misérables (book and musical review)



Perhaps you have visited your GP doctor concerned about a stiff lower back, knee pain or not long after
some joint injury still affecting your mobility. Your doctor recommended you to try pilates as a safe form
of therapeutic exercise, but you are not sure how it can be helpful for your post-injury recovery or how it
can reduce your joint (or any other) pain. Why does your doctor want you to start pilates?

Pilates is widely known for helping people to improve their flexibility and balance, optimise alignment,
strengthen core muscles, reduce and even prevent chronic pain. Pilates itself, while not physiotherapy,
offers practitioners many therapeutic benefits including reduction of muscular imbalances that make
the body perceptible to various strains, pulls and further injuries. In addition, pilates exercises can be
modified to each person’s needs, taking into consideration the complexity of injury and physical fitness
capability. Pilates can be safe for those who suffer from chronic pain or those healing from injury as it
promotes overall well-being and physical health while working around your injury/pain.

If you have an injury or are recently recovering from one pilates may be included in a broader
rehabilitation programme, in addition to work with a qualified rehabilitation specialist or
physiotherapist. A successful treatment strategy - after you have previously consulted with a medical
professional, very often includes working with both specialists (physiotherapist and pilates teacher) in
order to achieve best results and quicker post-injury recovery. 

It is crucial to understand that physiotherapists and pilates instructors have different scopes of practice
and that experts in physiotherapy are not necessarily experts in pilates (and vice versa). The main
difference to note is that physiotherapists are able to asses the physical condition of a patient in order to
diagnose problems and implement a treatment plan, while pilates teachers can not diagnose any
medical, mental or physical condition, prescribe diets, recommend supplements or claim that they can
“treat” injury or disease.

What can a pilates teacher do?

1.     Design pilates exercise programs according to an individual’s needs.
2.     Recognise conditions that would preclude a student from safely participating in a pilates exercise
program.
3.     Coach and provide general information and direct students to seek medical attention as necessary.
4.     Document student progress and cooperate with referring medical professionals.
5.     Promote exercise to improve overall health.

Pilates can be used as a part of your therapy and recovery but only if recommended by your doctor or
other medical professional who will conduct an appropriate (clinical) examination first. 

When looking for the best pilates studio for your practice, you should look for one that is fully equipped
with pilates apparatus, specifically designed for pilates, including the reformer, cadillac, wunda chair,
barrels, just to name a few. Training with specifically designed pilates equipment provides the safest
option for you to get started, as the tension of the springs will help you to strengthen muscles around
your joints while avoiding over-stretching and providing you with additional, very specific support and
challenge. 

Why Does My Doctor Want Me to Start Pilates? (blog post)



Song of the Goat Theatre is returning to Edinburgh Fringe Festival with its new, powerful production
Songs of Lear based on the Shakespeare’s tragedy ‘King Lear’. This outstanding performance mingles
the world of music, visual structures of movement and dramatic relationships between words. The
audience will experience all the crucial scenes from King Lear wherein dramatized songs (an oratorio)
express the characterful nature of music and its subtle energies. There is no excuse to miss the chance
to catch this electrifying stage production.

Song of the Goat sits slightly out on a limb compared with much contemporary Polish theatre. 
The Telegraph

Shakespeare's rapid thriller becomes a graceful tableau; a gory story is made into an arresting litany.
The Guardian

Song of the Goat Theatre is well-known and well-respected company across the UK for their ingenious
retelling of Macbeth. This performance turned Shakespeare’s tragedy into breath-taking, polyphonic
journey exploring magical world of physical and vocal language what delighted critics and UK
audiences.

Title: Songs of Lear
Country of Origin: Poland
Date: 12-24 August 2012
Venue: Summerhall
Time: 7.15 pm Duration: 1 hour
Language: English Suitability: 16+

Songs of Lear project is part of Polska Arts Edinburgh 2012 programme and it is supported by the Polish Cultural
Institute in London.

Contact details: XXX

Notes to editors:

Song of the Goat Theatre founded by Grzegorz Bral and Anna Zubrzycki in 1996 is continuing a long
tradition of Polish ensemble theatre work and, through its dedication to ongoing research, has created
a unique performance style. Every performance of this company leaves the audience enriched with 
a sensual experience of music and refined movements set in perfect harmony with talented voices.
This company has taken part in numerous showings abroad, including Germany, Norway, Great Britain
and Italy. Song of the Goat Theatre won the Scotsman Fringe First and Herald Angel awards at the
Edinburgh Fringe 2004 for their performance Chronicles – a lamentation. In 2009 the ensemble was
nominated for the prestigious XII European Prize / New Theatrical Realities. Since 2004 it has run 
a unique MA in Acting in collaboration with Manchester Metropolitan University’s school of theatre
and since 2005, the annual Brave Festival: against Cultural Exile presenting art of vanishing cultures
and traditions from all over the world. 

 

‘Songs of Lear’ by Song of the Goat Theatre (press release)

http://www.theatre.mmu.ac.uk/
http://www.bravefestival.pl/


OPINIEOPINIE

ZOBACZWięcej na mojej stronie:

https://panibogacka.com/

